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Joseph Edwin (Bill) Plan was born in Lone T ree. Iowa on April 22.
1923. He died in Stillwater on April 7. 1997. He didn 't become BILL
PLA TT when he began his career in radio. He once confided to a coworker that he got the name Bill because his parents had some difficulty
in selecting a name. Someone mentioned that he looked like his uncle
Bill. his father 's brother. Bill it was. for the rest of his life. However. his
"official initial II \·v as al\,vays JEP.
Bill's mother was a school teacher. His father was a painter and Bill learned to paint houses. inside and
out. at an early age. Exhibit ing professionalism b eyond ordinary 110use painting. Bill was a natural at interior
decorating and enjoyed the challenges of this art form all his life.
The family moved to Stillwater in 1938 and Bill finished high school here. graduating in 1940. During
the twO yea rs at Stillwater High. he played baseball and basketball. He also w rote for and edited the high
school paper.
college at Oklal10ma A & M was interrupted b y world war II. Bill serveel in 111e Arm y Air Corps. After
discharge. he returned to Stillwater and graduated in 1947. In his senior year of college. he needed a certain
number of hours to finish. Somehow. he was steered 10 John woodworth. Wl10 Ileaded up tIle new radio
department. When woodworth asked Bill wh y he wanted to take tl1is certain three hour course. Bill answered
that he needed three hours to graduate. woodworth replied. "You 're just the kind of man I want in this
c lass". That was the beginning a career in radio that spanned nearly fi v e d ecades.
Jon B. wagner was continuity director for KOCY raelio ane! 11iree! Bill to writ e commercial cop y for tIle
station. Bill told Jon tl1at 11e knew nOtl1ing alJout w riting copy for radio but Jon taugl1t 11im and encouraged
him in this effon. During tile stint with KOCY. Bill worked w ith Curt Gowdy. who was doing Oklahoma City
Indians baseball broadcasts. Gowdy suffered from chronic back pain and Bill frequently did the games by
himself. In 1949 came tIle move to WBBZ in Ponca City in sales. spons and the job of broadcasting the
games of a Dodger minor league team.
Early in 1958 Bill returned to Stillwater as sales manager and spons director. Immediately. 11e began
broadcaSting OSU Baseball and in the fall aired Pioneer Football. Oklahoma State Football. Pioneer Basketball
and OSU Basketball. He gave up the pioneer SPOrtS in 1975 when the load became tOO heavy. KSPI radio
began airing the complete and expanded cowboy baseball schedule at the end of the 1970's.
T here w as never a desire to return to Iowa. Bill said that as a kid he delivered papers on ice skates in
the dead of winter. His life was here in Stillwater w ith his wife Tia . sons Stephen and Gary. golf, yard work .
and Oklahoma State spons. especially Cowboy Baseball. the SPOrt he enjoyed working more than the
others.
It was obvious through his entire professional career of the h eritage Bill gained through his Stillwater
Higl1 School beginnings. A foundation stone of pride. as evidenced in 11is professional Pioneer sport
broadcasts Wl1ich 11e always equated to tIle 11igh. consistent stanelards of 11is college events.
Bill Plan won may awards over tile y ears inclueling Oklahoma Sportscaster of the year fi ve times. I-Ie
was inducted in tIle Oklahoma Association of Broadcasters Hall of Farne in 1989 and the OS U Baseball Hall
of Fame in 1996.
A tough. smart. hard working man and a loyal friend to so many. Bill always e nded baseball broadcasts
witl1. "I'm roundin ' third and headin' home". All Wl10 knew Bill Platt miss 11im. It goes w itl10ut say ing tl1at
those Wl10 knew 11im best. miss him tIle most.
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